Spanish Republican Government's
Army of the Ebro
September 1938

V Corps: Lt. Colonel Lister
Corps Troops:
  5th Disciplinary Battalion
  45th Division: Major of Militia Solvia
    12th Mixed Brigade
    14th Mixed Brigade
    139th Mixed Brigade
    45th Machine Gun Battalion
  11th Division: Lt. Colonel Rodríguez
    1st Mixed Brigade
    9th Mixed Brigade
    100th Mixed Brigade
    11th Machine Gun Battalion
  46th Division: Major of Militia López Tabar
    10th Mixed Brigade
    37th Mixed Brigade
    101st Mixed Brigade
    46th Machine Gun Battalion

XII Corps: Lt. Colonel of Militia Etelvino Vega
Corps Troops:
  12th Disciplinary Battalion
  16th Division: Major of Infantry Zamora
    23rd Mixed Brigade
    24th Mixed Brigade
    149th Mixed Brigade
    16th Machine Gun Battalion
  44th Division: Major of Militia Pastor
    140th Mixed Brigade
    144th Mixed Brigade
    145th Mixed Brigade
    44th Machine Gun Battalion
  56th Division: Lt. Colonel of Carabiners Gómez
    3rd Mixed Brigade
    56th Mixed Brigade
    179th Mixed Brigade
    56th Machine Gun Battalion

XV Corps: Lt. Colonel of Militia Tagüeña
3rd Division: Major of Militia Domingo García
  31st Mixed Brigade
  33rd Mixed Brigade
  60th Mixed Brigade
  3rd Machine Gun Battalion

35th Division: Lt. Colonel of Militia Pedro Mateo Merino
  11th Mixed Brigade
  123rd Mixed Brigade
  15th Mixed Brigade
  35th Machine Gun Battalion
42nd Division: Major of Militia Antonio Ortiz Roldán
   59th Mixed Brigade
   226th Mixed Brigade
   227th Mixed Brigade
   42nd Machine Gun Battalion

XXIV Corps: Lt. Colonel of Carabineros Mariano Buxó
Corps Troops:
   24th Disciplinary Battalion

43rd Division: Lt. Colonel of Militia Beltrán
   72nd Mixed Brigade
   102nd Mixed Brigade
   130th Mixed Brigade
   43rd Machine Gun Battalion

55th Division: Lt. Colonel of Infantry Ramírez Jiménez
   176th Mixed Brigade
   177th Mixed Brigade
   178th Mixed Brigade
   55th Machine Gun Battalion

62nd Division: no commander designated
   173rd Mixed Brigade (forming)
   174th Mixed Brigade (forming)
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